
Perfectly positioned home with views over the River Lune. There's a lot to
love about this three bedroom cottage. The open plan living area feels
light and airy throughout. The location is just five minutes away from the
city centre and in one of Lancaster's most desirable areas. It has its own
patio area along with private parking space. Prepare to fall in love with
the character and charm this beautiful home offers. Available Now

£800 Per calendar month
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19 Wharf Cottage
St. Georges Quay, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 1RB



A brief description
Wharf Cottage is beautifully presented
three bedroom cottage. I t  is  a home
which is one of a kind. Set on St Georges
Quay with views over the River Lune. 

Quietly placed yet located for lifestyle,
th is  three bedroom home is  fu l l  of
character the home's layout with its
open plan living on the ground floor
optimises both space and sunl ight
creating a home which is both light and
airy.

With a sheltered sun-kissed south facing
patio garden and private off street
parking.

Key Features
• A stylish unique home set over three floors

• Three double bedrooms

• Gas Central Heating

• Open plan kitchen diner

• EPC Rating C

• Fabulous river views

• Sheltered south facing patio garden

• Off street parking to the rear

• Furnished, Available Now

• No Smokers

Where is Wharf Cottage?
St Georges Quay is Lancaster’s most fashionable and highly coveted addresses for lifestyle living. Set
overlooking the River Lune and just minutes away from the heart of the historic city centre, this is a home
which truly understands the meaning of both convenience and lifestyle.

Live here and you can easily walk to into the city with its independent shopping, theatres, cafes and bars.
Take a stroll up to the historic Castle, passing Lancaster Priory and the meadow en route. The quayside is
also home to 3 great bars and one of Lancaster’s top restaurants.

If you want to find out a little more of the area then pop into the Maritime Museum a few doors down and
delve into the history of Lancaster.

Local amenities
For those who also want convenience, Lancaster Train Station and bus station are both close by.
Sainsbury’s is a just a 5-minute stroll over the iconic millennium bridge.

The ground floor living
The ground floor is light and airy with its open plan living area. Designed to be a social space, this is a
living area where you can easily entertain friends and family can gather to chat about their day.
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The Kitchen
The stylish fitted kitchen features cream shaker style units. An integrated hob and oven can be found
amongst the abundant storage space along with a washing machine. The kitchen has been designed
with space to dine. 

French doors open out the sheltered patio garden - perfect for alfresco dining in the Summer.

The First Floor
The first floor hosts two of the three bedrooms, both come furnished with the front bedroom currently
set up as a lounge space. 

The 4 piece bathroom is simply stunning. A shower for those who prefer to get up and go and a
delightful roll top bath which takes centre stage. Close those shutter windows, light a candle and
simply relax.

The top floor master bedroom
The top floor plays hosts to the master suite which spans this upper floor. Character windows with
working shutters close to shut out the light ensure you'll get a perfect night sleep. 

This large room has it's own ensuite shower room. There is ample storage under the eaves. It's a
beautiful room and one which we are sure you'll be impressed with.

The patio garden and parking
Step outside the french doors into the patio garden. Ideal for alfresco dining, this sheltered, south
facing sun kissed patio is designed for those looking for an easy maintenance garden. Set just behind
is your private parking space. The patio also acts as a 2nd parking space if required.

Application Information
If you have seen our virtual viewing video, and are interested in applying for the property please
download our PDF application form found on Rightmove and Zoopla. If you are filling this in on a
computer, phone or tablet, you may need to download Adobe PDF viewer from your app store in order
to access the fillable fields. We will need one application per person over 18. Once completed, this
needs to be sent to the email address on the application form along with photo ID and proof of your
current address. The landlord will make a decision on which applicant they wish to proceed with and
their decision will be final. If your application is accepted, we will then be able to get a physical viewing
booked in.

Cost Information
There are no upfront fees to pay on this property. 

The deposit on this property will be £900.00

JD Gallagher Estate Agents are part of UKALA who provide them with CMP insurance and are part of
the Property Redress Scheme.

We may charge a tenant any or all of the following when required:

1. The rent
2. A security deposit with a maximum of 5 weeks rent, or 6 weeks on a property with rent over £50,000
per year
3. Default fee for late payment of rent (after 14 days)
4. Reasonable charges for lost keys or security fobs
5. Payments associated with contract variation, at £50 or reasonable costs incurred if higher, when
requested by the tenant
6. Payments associated with early termination of the tenancy, when requested by the tenant
7. Payments in respect of bills - utilities, communication services, TV licence, council tax and green
deal or other energy efficiency charges.

Extra Information
- Close to the City Centre
- GSH & DG
- Furnished
- EPC Grading C
- Private Parking
- Council Tax Band B
- Appliances included 
- Available now

Office: 01524843322

What we like
We love the fantastic location of this
property. Located on the Quay on the
banks of the River Lune - it offers great
walks down the quay to restaurants and
bars. You can also easily access the
historic centre, just a short stroll away.
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